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'1 f T ANAWA V from the Subscriber
Peiitioa furDlwce.

: Catharine Pehil,
; : vs.'- - r

George Pehil. '0
RESTORER Cf THE. BLOOD,

.

' TOR , .'

ClIROyiC AXO OTHStt PIS EASES,

IV II ETHER produced by bile, phlegm,
f T from imernal nxirbid maitera, arisiiif from

JOB PRI?TKIGi n
Si 7aana iha io " r" '

JVilGRO .VAV SJJVDY. " He i

V Ox f yellow complexion, well made

f&tf t.d very likely, "bout 22 or 23 year

f aiii aa old, about 5 fast six er seven incurs
hig b, a broad round full face and bushy head of

hair when long, be is tett handed ai.d can read

IN this case, il sprring lo my silacion,
George Pehil the. Defendant, i not an

inhabitant nf init ials ; ia tbereforeijtdeted,
thai pshlk-aiio- be made (ht three mooila in the
Carolina Watchman in Salisbury, lhatihe de-

fendant appear at our next Suiverior Pontl of
Law, lor Cabarma Coonty, en the 3d aonday in
Aujust 1841. then and there to sb we, plead or

badly cured old dwordetat ftom tbe ass of met JOHN U. VOGLER, would respectfully
to the cinzvne uf Salisbury and ing

country, that he baa commenced , the
above business io this place'. - Ilia thop is thiee
doors from the Coort, I loose, directly opposite K

cory.olomel, baik, fiu!..or (In females) from the
ebange of life, as epecified ia the Panpblet. - ALSO " - V

AwTt SrFHiLiTto Sracr Tbla medieiag is
It may be posaille that he has ree papers.

He wss taised in Iredell County, N - Ciha
hi mother lives, and he may be lurking abuoiU. Koaeclia'a Cotfaa tlooae, o the JNorth eastdemur Jo Plaintiffs petition, or jud;men) pro

oonfesso will be taken against him i auare, where he la prepared to execnte an wort
la all Venereal Disoidera, a certain remedy. '

Anrstinu MtJTiat,(in liqnidaod in raale.)
eelebtated fur ita speedy and jratfecl remrval of
Gonofhosa ana Gleet. i.C ""'

there now, or b may be iorKing atwat nts wire s

bouse in the lower part of York Districl-i-h- is

ASS01TMKST or ' -

comprising ''r'y

in bis line with neatne and despatch,;, from
a kangr axoarienee in bis business, he feels confi wife la owned by Mr. Saro'l, Itesney. - lie mat

have been assisted i ff by some while person, ifdent in giving entire satisfaction toall loose whoGold Mink BAt.saH.for Biliosaand KervoM
ARVcliona. Colds, &.B, s -- ' A tomphte variety offorms vted hy Ci--may favor him with their envom. y

N. B. All work from a disunc punctaally
attended to, and forwarded according tu order,

Aar?MATtc Exraacr, a liniment for lidige- e- vu and Military ugtcer of Vie tsiuie i

Witness, A J. hankie, Clerk or lis Superior
Coort of Cabarrus county at Cfilo, this S 1st
Mar 1841, : ' - f ' , " J - - -

7 " J. SIIANMLE, Clk.
loot 5. IS4l-Ptin- ler'a fee 10 '

;j t Salisbury , Collee House,,.

subscriber like ibis metradof informTHE hie friends and eostoroen thst ba has

so. One Hundred Dollare will be given for the

apprehension and conviction of the vUlian. The
above reward of one hirndred Dollars will be giv-

en ta any person apprehending said b.y. and
tif,' ia the ftnmack, ISnmbaeae or

Salisbury, April 17.1841 1)3Weakness, in the limba, ttheumatism. ai. '.
UF.rcaATiva Vonvtn, for 'Bilious rever lodging him ia any Jail sutaai i can get mm .

;K:-y- y "Ibesides,-- i:

. - quantity of. very neatly printed .

'y Dfrtw of Crttoiv'
COMSION 'DEEDS FOR THE

Lines on trie death or was. ask M. jcdsoh,
, MISSIONARY IN piJRMAl!

THE HOPIA TREE. ,

rinrtfiJ oetr tins Graft o.Vr J m II. Judton

at at, sicovastr.
" Real i Rest ! The bnpi tree is green, ,

; And prodly wivea it leafy tcteen '.

Tby fowly bed bov j .' ' 'And by thy side, no more to weep,
.' Thine infant shaies the gentle leep. --

- Thy yoongt bod of love.

1 How oft lit feebly-wailin-
g erf

JDetaineo1 ensealed ihy wtchful eye, "

v And pained, thai parting boor, 1.

- When pallid death, wim eifnlthy tread,
Descried the on thy fever be!,

. , And proved bia fatal power 5

y Ah ! da I see with faded charm,
Thy head reclining on Ihina arm.

Tha v Teadier " Tat away P ,

Bat now, thy misaion-labor- a o'er,
- Real, weary clay, to wake no mote

Till h great riaing day." V

; That spake the traveller as ba stayed "

His step within that aaered shade: ,
'

- A man of God was he, .r,
v '

Who his Redeemer" ejury mogul,
Aso paused to woo the holy thought . ,

V Beneath that hopis treo ' , V.

- The Selwen' tide Went roehin? by "
And Barman's c load leas moon was high.

With many a solemn ir ;
' And w'liile be mused, metbooghl there stole

As Angel' whisper o'er! his soull
From that pure ciitne afar -- - .

Where awells no more ih heathen sigh,
Nor "neaib the idul'a atony eye

Dark eacifi'-- e ia done. J

tlitlhonn Series of ClassicalHeadache, Diseases of tbe Ejea, &.c., vbicb is
to be taken in the Restorer. 1

' - Chosterville, C, Jul; 4, 1841-0- w53IIr,', for Schools tind Colleges.'
Jafak OiTjiaT. for Piles, which Is to be Jost returned fruua Charleston wtiha large, aap

spptied beeidee the Restorer. - Conveyance (f Land,ply of fit'oecrlcs of every jescnption, RST Lessons in Latin, first Lessons in
ITU Greek ; a Grammar of the Greek Lan OF HAXD, .UtNaAL UI5TMEKT, lor tetter, wngwomj.

Salt Rheum. Scaldhaad. EMpthms of ibe akin,
and vent urea to say that ho ha as great
an assortment aa any of the Nor hero cities, eyyiso rots and checks,

Attention Shoemakers I

-- ?. y, y t3s r Jv-- ' ''

and-fuu- l alcers, ) is to ie applied besidrt tbe Uf
guage' a.Aystem oi ureeu ; caesara
Commentaries on the Gailia Wart Salluat's
Jogwithin War. with Engraved Notea Se-

lect Orations of Cicero, with Engravings, tie.)
storer. .,. --". v " :

tlaivaasAT, or St.vgtheio Fr.Asxea
Work of Horace, wilh Noies.ac; Jacob a Greek

which he will set! low for cash of oo lima to
punctoal dealers. . ' f

Tbe Subscribers costotners will rimember that
he published a notice ia the pa per no! tbie place
for his eoauimers who were intlebteil, to call aod
settle, and these who have not doni it, may rest
aaanred if it is not dona before esrnekt Coort.

Reader, With Notes, ltitical, and a Llaseirai WANTED one or two Joorpeyman Shoe
good character, io work on La- -Dictionary, with Notes explanatory, m l Vol.

fur diains of the Cheat, Dyspepsia, Inflamma-
tory Rhanma'iaio. Palay, Paralyaia, tj-- J'

Da. Kunfi's AcoUstio: Olf,, fof Deafneaa
and all othsr Aorienlar Cxnplainia, whioh- - is to
beaaedtogetbar with the Kastorer. . t

CrDr. Kobl's Pamphlet Treatment." tt..

diea Sboea, lo whom good wage and constant
employment will be given.1- '

VALUABLE LAUD
V Ihr Sale :

Boyal 8 vo. (nearly ready.) yy : ,..
l'be above valoable Wotka are fur sale at ihmay expect to find them ia tbe haoia of an ofB- -

North Carolina Bonk Store, by - 1

eet for collection. r ; " " v rm Saliabttrj, July 84, l$4lif5a .t1enterw according to Act. of Congreaa, coniaina lilt.:TURMCK & HUGHES. .

Raleigh.'Aog. 28. 1840 116 : , A T-th- a hoose of HoghaffSaliabory, March IS, 1841

nl.VD RISTIPS pill s. Bl Wl A 1 T
J.M.. Brown, hetweea threef'
aod four mile shove Wilkes V' l
ouro'. and on the v1'1"THE EVERORE Jethir.ka I've cast lull twenty earsaaide

full Urectiuna for the see or the ave meniiaa-e- o
mndirinM, and accompanies every Remedy
ICPPcrsone wishing lo procure any of lis

medicines, will please direct iheir orders, wilh
the amount, (poet paid.) to ,f ' .,'-- .; r'J
Da4tTtrcrttravRWrrsinT

TIIRNF.R BHGHES4A Monthlr Maoazine of Popular Talej, Poetry lUere will be aold. on The 13ib, 14th and 15in tnaTtrilfaTOIioV ve.ry aieain.
TtSTv)llKffpa an- - Of lirihatlremWeaTRrdugh the window bears'

LUDIBS' FASEIOIISnom In ar.vanr. ; -i- 7:- ' Unosoal odour Proctor s Miraneoia. "y
With the January ivomber qii tommence

the Second Volume cf this popular? coppendiom

K;'j-.'a- alSeptembsi next, yy-.-
' y iTtimeralractsofdnif ',

containing 1,000 aer or more, that consiitUla
lb fatm whereon he lives - Baid Lands lit oil '

both sides of the Yadkin river, and contain aV

rilHE unprecedented success which ha re
I. lulled from the adoption ol Brandreth'a

i er o any nf thtfullowing 1gtnt$ t
NORTH CAROLINA. 7 ';

',. Jenkins St Bileai Saliabory, ' ; iTr

FALL AND WINTEf OP .

v

of new and elegaot literature, j Tin various Pill, dorling a period of opwarda of S3 year

And where mi route, by prayara and lar, .
v

And toil of agonising years, I I

The nartyr's crown re won.

Then visions of the faith ilist bleat
Tha dying saint's rejoicing breast

A ad aet the pagan free, '

Come thronging on. serenely blight "

And cheered the traveller's bean that night,

the numeron and extraatdinary core whichworks of romanttc interest, whrch kavebeea eora
meneed in ji,witt be carried on tottrircDtnpletion
A olance at its enpions table of contents daring

least. 125 acre of Yadkin bon.o.rnjKaidjiathey have peiformed hundreds of Individ
, llargiave, Gailher.lt Co., Lexington

J. k U. Sloan. Greenaburoogh,'
,Dr. A. T Salem,

. W. & C, Grimme, lU'oigh,
1'' uals whom they have rcoedJtOaLaJtrui

HWeeaTbTafTer tKsy hsvo been pronoancsd J Land oo tha waters of Lswis' Fork snd Reddie'athe psst yesr will affurd the anoit. aiiisfaetorv- -l

--eaidenoe ul4ta vl. It hn cuitpraed-vrorf-ct river. Also, one ondivioed nair oi two iois inDrake, Aahborough.
The coniinaaiion of the lat of Agents, eee V town of ilkesboro.' One of ssid Iota, idjojna

incurable by the most eminent of ths faculty
lustily Dr. Brandreth, the propristor of this
Vegetable Uniteraal Medicine, in warmly and the Poblie Square, aod a a aituation for business,Dr. K.H Pamphlet.- - ; rnilE Subscriber Informs tbe public, that ah

J. has just received through, the Northern
Cities the lateatand most approved y.j- -

conscientiuosly recommending it to the especialVGII JLIVLLLERW July 31. 1841lyl - vr
LOKDOX V PARISIAN FiSniOXS, .Valuable Merchant llilts

And is prepared to execute oriieis in the most: t'-- , AND .

ootu of the public, y -- i x v .r."r

Bsndreth wishes mankind td consider

this trut'tthst health solely depends on tbe state
of parity" in which Ibe blood is kept, every part
of tha body being aopplied daily with new olood
from the food consumed, consequently, accord-i- n

tothaonrilv of tbt blood, so must the tate

atjlish and satisfactory manner. ; .

LANDS III DAVIE, . Work aent from a distance thill be carefully

fgrsalb; and forwarded. . j. . , . j.
!;t,,..f,y;,,.-..;.- .: .i PENDLETON.?"'

gC7 A few Bonnets, Caps, Turbans, and of the body be mora or less healthy. To obtain,
therefore, the most direct purifier of the blood, ia

to in town. ,,equal any . - ...

; .. . -A- LSO- -

'': On the 14ih and I5ih daya, there will be told
on tha preraises, in Ashe county, 640 acrea of '

Land, aituated on Meet Camp Creek, valuable
for it meadow land and it convenience, for a
atock farm. Abw, IS3 acre on Pma Swamp
Creek, and SO or CO acrea oo the Blue Ridge. -

, Said lands will be aold on a credit of three ot
four years, and wilt be sold by me, a execnied
under tba Will of John Brown, deceased.
; HAMILTON BROWN, ,

. ,
" Exe'r., of John Brown, dee'di

Wilkesboto', N. C . June 2Jth, 1841.

j Further Sales :

ether article, will be kept on hand for aala. V
HE subscriber wishes to sell Msa. m V ""a. . P. i alao prepared to execute

by tha most popular modern auihd a uf England
and the United States. Now in tbj course of

Rublication are Poor Jack, by Captain Msrryatj
Clock, by .Charln Dioliene,

sq. (Box) i Tea Thousand a Veai, the naoat
popular and amnaing story of the day; tha Tow
er of London, by V. H, Ainsworthi sathof of
Rookwuod, Crivbton. 4 p-- and Stanley Thorn,
by the author of .Valentine Vufc jUentlemen
throughout .the country, who wish-t- reeeive
these works, can find them in ni all ape so con-

venient and so cheap. - Back nuraoert, coslaia-in- g
the eomeienorment of all llese stories, or

either of them, can be furnished ft the subscrip-te- a

price. . I iv.-.- ; -- .r
Beside the works above enumSraled.ihe

will contain, as it has hitherto contained
the spirit of Ibe beet foreign Rejiewt and Mag
azinea, beaidee original pieces b native aotbora
of distinction. ' - -

. Former aubscrlbers are rcqfeated to renew
their subscriptions at their earliest coovenience,
and new subscribers not todolayforwardingibeir
names, ao that we may know i lie exact edition
that will be required. A aiqglJ volume of the
Evergreen is' composed of Wut 800 pages of
tha choicest literary matter. c w- --, '

mills and plantation ailoaied on
t qoeatloa or no little importance to svery l

"v- ' ;
That Brandreth' Pills are the most direct pu-

rifiers of the blood ihers will be no doobt when
it 1 considered that tbev have gained their pre

Crimping and Fluting on teaaonabla term.
: Salisbury, November 6, 1840. .;:y.,Daicbman Creek, four mile norib ofmis.Mockaville, in Davie conntv. The

TUB SUBSCRIBER lIAVIJa RE
MOVED 1118 SHOP TO THE

'. ' BUlLDl.Xi: FORMERLY y
KNOWN AS THE ; ,

, P OST OFFlCEr --

Cootiouesta keep on hand a good aseorimenlb
, Watches and tfltaiiit, ': ..,. ..'

Silver Spoons and fertile,
"

MtMcal fores and Silvtr Thlmlks--- .

v Breast Pint and Mixes. ' '

aent verv extensive aale by Iheir own' Intrinsic
MILLij are in good order for doing the bast kind
of work, merchant and common, having a large
pair of 11 rat rate

FREA'CII BURRS ' .

Valuable property for sale in
' Lcxington.';iV;,v:;V;

fIIHE SuWriber Isdeairooa to sell, privately,
1 ' that well know business stand in taxing

merit, proved by the numerous ure which Ibey
have accomplished in every variety ol disease.

The peculiar action of these pilla ia moat sur-

prising theii operations being more or less pow-

erful, according to the pureness of the circula-tin- s

fWld, Oo a person in a fair state of health,

for wheal, and common slories for corn. Also
good ;

A1.o,lliere will be sold
on the l?:b, 1 3th and.- Hoaxers' rocktl and fen Knives, , J...... i.t.11 .
13th days ol Beptem--

ton, N. C, alsoated a abott distance north of the
Courthoqse, formerly occupied by.CsldcIeogh,
Dusenbery & Co.; and at present ooepied by
Drevard and Adoma The houae ia of brick,
lanre and commodioaa, eonlaioing an excellent

who is onlv costive or slishils billion, ihey will j&l2sX ber nexUst the housi
be scarcely felt on the contrary, if. tbe com

Tbe whole of the work ie onor (ho raoar dort
ble plan, and opon a good airenm. They are in-

ferior to none in tha Weafera part of the btai
of the sbove nanied Hugh Brown, Morses, Caiile,

plaint be ctronlo, and the conatilotion much de
ranged, the effect generally at first fs most powStore room and dwelling apartments alt under

jinu an uiuer articles in bis line. v

CLOCKS A nWTCtlES
Repaired ia (be beat manner, and warranted for
twelve fflootbs. UUI Gold and bilaer taken in
exchange fur articles purchasi-d- , ur in jujruieui
furdebta due. , ,' - i .

DAVID L. rOOL.
Sallabory.'June 7, !839-t- f45 '

for boeineaa, and tbe aituation ia the beat in the
Buumy fui cusioin, particularly lor wheal.- The

I BttMS, 1 wo U Jlarse eai In advance,
nr Five Dullsra for three iwpleqj in all rase tree
nf noslace.. New subscribers w ll receive all the

tba earn roof. Attiohed to lb premises sre sll
lings and Mieep, quantity ot vt beat, Uorn,
Rye and Oata of this year's growth J Household
and Kitchen fnrniiure Farming Utensils, &e,
Alao, oa the 17th and J8ib. parcel of Stock

srful, until tbe ayaiem be freed from some of its
most vitiated and turgit bumoore. ' J twa accomplantation contains between ,

back numbers from April lo December, ,1840, plished, dose sufficient to caaaa two or three Cattle, on the premise in Aahe, on Meet-Cam- p

COO and 700 X C IIRS, v ;

necessary J boea wiahingto por
febaae or to examine ibe above properly, will re
ceive attsolloa if spplicalion be mad to ' l

. ANDRE W C ALDG LEUGIL -
May 1, 1841.-- 1L r; ,

- , -

evacuations, daily, will soon remove the disease.
nil ik ronatilntinn will he restored 'l0..a..slaiatoli :.Vr t- -

tofoiher wiih theaecond volune, for 3 remit-
ted free of expense. . i..' :..

. J. WICHESTER.
' '. r

of Land ; a large portion of which ia first rate, :v - t i rormoreiiui in:orrnaiion concerning uicunus
ueaiin ana renews v igor. ... , i e ,UMribed, peraonTleimns re purchase artaad aull adapted, lo grain or tobacco. There areSHXRRILI, AND PARKEIl'S Tha. thousand who uoe and recommend tliese refered to Hugh Brawn, in Wilke9,and Johnabout Twu Hundred Acres with autlMent Mead-

ow in a high stats of cultivation, and in good re lulls, Is proof positive of tbeir extraordinary andIf TO THE PUBLIC.
beneficial effect They in fact assist nature to
do all she ran in the coring' every form and

Miller, Who resides nn the Meet-La- mp Lands.
HAMILTON BROWN, , 'r'

July 10, 1841. 9w , , : , , . ,

' ' ' '' '
.

Valuable --Town .Property for

ymptorn of the only one disease to which the

PROSPECTUS v ;
' ; ... or tHi . , ' .

n'utem Carolina Tempertnce Advocate,
A monthly paper devoifd to IheTemperano Re

form, published at Ashvile S. C, aod edit--
ed by D. R. M'Anallt. v.. i

human frame is subject, namely : impurity ot; ' saaMaaaaasisMMa

pair, lbs improvements are all new and good,
including a Aral rate : .

' .

DISTILLERY
near the mills. ' I am disposed to give a goad
bargain, and of course peraona wishing to buv,
will first examine the property, l'be land

I -- do hereby give notice, that no person what- -'

Soever, except Peter Adams, Efq. of Green.
boro', N. C, I authorixed lo make any contract
for me, or transact business nf any description'
without a written order from the subscriber.

.:. -- .,t':-A. BENCINI.

the blood or in other words, and impnrs state ofr Xlne to the Went. ih fluids 1 hese pills do indeed "assist n

lure " io all (lie can do for the publication of ibe
human body ; yet there are numbers whose caseaI Saliabory. June 13. 1141 tf46 - '
are so bad, and whose bodies sre so much debiltmight be divided Into entailer Tarms io advan

lage if necessary to suit purchasers. Persona
wiehinff to purchase, will do well to make an

tated, that all that can reasonably be expected la

temporary relief, nevertheless some who hsve
rlYiHE Subscriber having relinquished Lla bu-- , '
M. ness in Salisbury, and removed to Ilia -

The Greensboro' Patriot, .Charlotte JoornaT,
and Ratherfordtoo Intelligencer, will insert ibis
notice 3 weeks, and' forward their account to
me at Salisbury, for payment. A. B, commenced using the Pills under the most try- - country, now offer for aalei privately, his welt

The Temperance Convention, that waa held
aOhle place ear1y"-- lit t$epierolri-resolv- ed

publishing a paper of tha above title and charac-
ter, and appointed Dr. John Dickson and D. R
M'Anally to conduct it From the many press
ing engagements. Dr. Dickson already has, he
deems il imprantloable for him tt be recognised
as one of the editors, tbongh h Will cbeerfnlly
nse all hie influence otherwise! lo promote its in-

terest : the subscriber therefore, proceeds to is

early application tb me on the premises, aod hear
the terms which can be made aecomnvdaiine if

necessary. , : ' : C. HARBIN.
Known House and Jot in aaid 'j own, togetberlog circumstances of bodily affliction, when al-

most every other remedy had been altogether
onavailing,' have been restored to health and

it h all the appurtenance. The dieellir.g hovf
is a very convenient building, large and com mo- -State ot ilottn CTaroUu.T,

IREDELL COUNTY. '
July 81, 1341 tri : - ;

Just received and for sale,
happiness by their use. Dr. Brandreth ha to

j torn $aii3Qury via ?iaie$vtuc ana juor-ganto- n

to Anheville, AV C., .

IS now in full operation, running through In
two daye, and twice a week, aa fullowa ; .

- Laaaea Salnthdry ery Wednesday and Sat.
nrriay at 6 o'clock A. M and arriaea al Ah-atl- ie

etry Monday and KriJay at 6 o'clock, P.
M. ."f-'.- . v.

Leares AaheviHe every Ttiesdarand Satur-
day, at 6 o'clock A M. arrivea al talttury nest
daya al 4 P. M. .;; .

Pissengera travelling on this linn will receive
good accommodationa. Our Teanta and Hacks
are axeellnnt, and the D(iers sober, akilfnl and
neeonmodaiing j no paina will he spared to ren-

der trips Safa and pleasant to the paseenirera.
. SI1F.URILL &. PARKEU.

June 12, 1841 tf40

return thanke la a generous and enlightened
public for tbe patronage they hsve bestowed onsue ibis Prospeetus In his wn na sue, with a hope James Crawford ? Origlnai

diuus, and in good repair.' Tbeie are en the Lot, '
anexeellant Gin House, an excellent Black- -i

with Shop, and an exci Dent Kitchen t Making
House -- alt in good repair, and systematical arm

v

ranged. - The Gin Houae ia large, and Ita co- n- .

atruction and location render it sellable for any -

I71ROM the Lexington Mano'acturtng
4403 yarda ol - -

Attachment levied
on Land. i. v

him, and he hopes by preparing the medicine,
a be ba ever done, to merit a coniinaaiion of
favors. - y y-:...- :

Jobs P. BellBROWX I) OMES TICS,
Dr. Brano'reih's offics is now kept at the snb- -to sell aa stent, at wholesale Factory prices. A kind of mechanical business.

constant tupply kept no hand.' Calf nn souber'S Bool and Shoe store, 6 door below the
Market Main atreet, Richmond, Va. where the

"
; ; ; : also- -

Tha Subscriber offer for al two valuable . '

rjEGiioiss. r
Mocksville, July 81, 1S41 tn , Pills can be obtained st 25 cents per box. . r - .

that ba will be aided in me ondertaKing, by all
the friends of the Temperance cause throughout
the country, and that ibe paper may auon have
an exienaive eireolailon.' i, .

r Friend! of Iht Temperance Cauu t to yon
we make a most earnest appealwhite thoo
ssndaol dollars are annuallyexpended at thea
tree, at clrcases, at tba race track, at groceries,
while no pains ate spared, tbe luxury of retire
mentand ease foregone, and no labor deemed too'
severe to ad vanee the interest of political aspi-
rants, csn yoo not do something inj a causs that
must be dear to every true patriot, philanthropist,
.s mtien

IN this ease it appearing to Iht (atisfactinn of
the Court that tha defendant, John P. Bell,

resides wilhout the limit of ibis Slat: It is
therefore ordered and tdjodged by the Court, that
publication be made in tbe Carolina VVaichman,

lor aix aoccesaiva weeka, that b be and appear
at the Tiext Coort of Plea and Quarter Seaaiot.a
to ld for said Coonty at Statesville, on tbe
Sd monday of August next, then and there lo

CyAgents in the country supplied ss nsual,
1 DANFORTH BUI RICK.
'Agent are appointed in every county in the A negro boy by the name of JOfJRDEN, and

aegro girl by tbe name ol MLVA. 'owsin QUoteL State, for tbe sale of Dr. Brandreth's Pills. -
Carriage Making

; BUDIIJESS. JCF" I hoe wishing further. lnfiirmaUciL&tO Each agent has an engrsvel certificateplead or replevy, otherwise finaHsiM fpfLr(TngThe above properly j rcqoesicd to call- - -
rue TPttderao: sgainsT ins L.ana above oo Air. lieo)amia f rsley, in tSaliabury, wbo ia

logive any thai may be desired. rv- -the same condemned to tns Baiisiaciloory few. such papers In all the Soaihem eoonhT;

--rcvTIOrinT trf srrcyrstrfne-d ITBrrn-Jret- ,M TJ
of plain Tb Allowing persobSIre kgeots Tor lb.

'.nit. Witnes. Mew.-- ?- .
office rl f

i iff deht, interest and cost nf- r,; f J. F. Alexander, clerk of our said Court at ndleton 8i Brnner. halisburv. N. C.3THE SUBSCRIBER
Tbe Western part of North Carolina, tbe Wea-te- rn

part of Virginia, and lb Eastern part of
Tennessee particularly, need a periodicalof thi
kind, and il i for yo now to say whether Ibey
ball have it. -- .?

TTAVINO parchaeed that well known and
Ih 3d Monday in May. 1841, and o the 65ib
year of onr Independence. - - ' ' , .

; J. F. ALEXANDER, Cl'k.
Jon 26, 1841. 4w48 Printer' fee 5 50.

Hargrave, Gaither e Co. Lexington,' N. C. '
Joseph H. Sieelnff. Midway, Davidson co.N. C.
S. Ci Smith, Salem, Stokeeeo. N.U.
J. 1 1. S. Gibson, Germanton; Stoke cn. N. C.

. oAal L,. f KALCV.
July 10, 1341. tf

P. S. ' If the above property Ja not sold at
private sals before the firat Tuesday ia August '

text, ir being Tuesday ol Rowan County Court,
it will then be offered poblicly at tbe Courthouse) '
in Salisbury, tl which time teim will be mad
known. ' . S. F.

The very low price at which it wa fixed by
ibe Cooveniion, will make it nectasary, that a
very large tobscrlption be had.befija the publica

XX lore; established Poblie llsase, (known
by the asnoe el &laagkiar'S Tavern,) in the
Town of batiabury, N. C, informs bia Friends
and the Public generally, that the same ie now
open fur the reception of Travellers & Boardera.

IIisTabls and Uaat wlil betimpplied jri'h

Blanks at Concord.' ' P. K. Atmstrong, Rockford, Sorry co, N. C; ;

fi.D Hunt, Jonesville, Surry co. .
V

tion ot It can be justinm. j CAPT. Win. M. Henderson, Is
for the aale of Blanks. v V TKRSIS. 1

Ibos. U. Ketty, YTtlKesboro', W lies co. T. U.
Wsugb e Harper, Harper'a Store, Buikscort "
R. C. Pcaison, Morgsnion, ' - - -' The Western Carolina Twiperjtrie Advocate !the best tbe matket and surrounding &untry at- - at Concord. 'Ho will keep constant

will be published on a tntdlum aheet. In quarto
form. each number making eight luges, and TillllisSTABLCaspacioos, and bountifblly

with gratn and provender, of all kinda, at--

Mclntir Walton, ituineriordlon. ltutberioid
oo. N. C. "

II Schenck, Gardner' Ford, Rutherford co, N
Carolina.'.4'---'- ' A:

ly on hand a supply of every kind in common
use ; and will retail Ibe same at tha prices paid
at iblt office. " -

r v;. --- EDS. WATCHMAN.
Joly 24, 1341: v .:!vv;--"- r

ba furnished at the very low priceiof Fifty CenU
a copy. ' Where single copies ra jaken, the pay.

Kubaeriber take this method to informTHE friends and the public, that they have
opened an extensive Carriage and Coach making
establishment, in this Town, and are ready to

receive and exeent at shot' eat noiicS, all orders
in their line, with which they may be favored.
Tin ir shop ia situated on lb great Notth-eaater- n

square, due hundred and fifty, or two hundred
)ards from tbe Coorihoose. They will hold
themselves constantly to make, out

', 1 and oot, ur to repiir," U r .

COACHES, ClRRIAGirs;
, BAnoucixrs. snraoxis, y

tendad by UUtiiui a no attentive uaiiota. -

' The ondetsijned pledges himself Ibal no ex
erilon ofl bis part shall be wanting to give gen

F.-A- . Hok 4' Co., Lincoloton, Lincoln, co. N.
Carolina.' ' - t ' ;.

eral aaiisfaotiao to all who may lavur him wiirf Stockton & iluggin. Siatesvitlo, Iredell co. N.
Carolina.- ...a call.

. i
- JAMES L. COWAN

- .SIii6try, Sept. I U 840 nf7 .
Young tf Bailey. Mockaville, Davie Ce.,"N. C.

mem must !bsm(i Invariably optp the reception
of the first nomber, ; 4

Post masters, editor nr piilishera of rm,

snd all Miniatsrsof the Gpel, arelutho
ised agents. " '' ' j . :"'

ILand for Sale.
j,V 1 1 H E nndersigned1 offer for sale

f ;
' JL' plantaiiun wilVin two mile

John Httssey, Davidson coonty, N. C. i "

October S3, 1840 113

MHW FASHIONS
.

" oa the .. ; - y
: SPISLYG & S VALUER,

-- .:

; HORACE H. BEARD
inrorme hia friends sndRESPECTFULLY carries on theTAI

Notice. V yX TAKES UP .

A ND committed to the Jail of Wilkes coon-

, IIEV .

Blacksmith
'

Shop.
: THE SUBSCRIBER

WOULD respectfully Inform the Citizen
and the aurroondtng oouniry

that ha has commenced the - -

; Blaeksmilhins Business "

la the shop fbrme(!y occupied by Messrs-- Hi- -:
liek & Lemly.on Msin street, short distance
below tbe Jail, on the opposite side of the street,
where he i prepared lo do all woik !n hia line of
baiiness, al short notice, in a workmanlike man-
ner, in J elteoptr than any other shop In the place.

By 'ipdusiry and attention to bonness, ha
hope ! merit nd receive liberal share of pubV
lie patronage. Horse shoeing dona at 90 cent
if charged, add 85 cents rash. "

. '
Ha will reeeive in payment for work done)

wood and all kind of country produce, at fair
market price. - '

A good jouroeymen BUcksmitb is wanted
ts whom constant work and good wa-

des will be given None but a steady and
man need apply.- -

JACOB BRt NERv
.Salisbnty, N C, July , 1941- -tf .

Sulkies; Carry.AlIs, jfc. "',
V- - e of Salisbury, o tbeblarlotte alage LORING BUSINESS at his old tiandoh main

rosd.coniaining aboot l3poresjboutilr mnderate charges. ., Thev intend. if Po- -

--iVty N. Carolina, on tbe ICih inst , a negro
man, who says his name ia BOB, and belongs to
Phillip Hsnes, of Davidson county, N. C.
Bob ia very black and tolerable stool, alow a no

street, next door to the Apothecarv Store. He
iaever readr io execolelheordersof hiscoslomaibl, m keep constantly oo hand, a aupply of

era in a style; snd manner not ssrpassed by anyreacv made aotK.
'l'h rMnentlnlls aidicit a share of cablie fs li en, with a down louk,' about 2 years of age.workman io the Westers pa it of the hiate. He

one na.i uf which is under culiivatWa. There
is on the prt raises, dwelling, - ouihoottea.and
a good barn ; a first rate epilog, andb good pro
portion of meadow Land ' ' ' j
- Terms libera! and will ba made tnown, and

the Land ahown lo any person wtuahtng to pur

ftWZSJUSn UR V M.1.UF4 CTUR
J 7.VO COMPAJVV, having

operation, aie now prepared to furnish Dxaleia
wiib Cotuia Vain(of aaoperior quality, on fa.
vol able terms. "

J. RHODES BROWNE, Agent, r
Deoem'ier 12, IS40II20 '

ia la the regular rereipi of tha latest London andvor, and hops and believe they can give entire
. . .it - : iL.. at ,.l New York FAMIIU.V, and prepared to ac-

commodate ibe tastes of ibe fashionable at all
HU$iaCUOD 10 III WUU DIRT nirm iiei

A BENCINI.
J. D STARR ATT.

Salisbury Mat 15. 1841 if . .

chase, by SAMlTEt LEMLT. timea.
or

6 feel S or nine tnehea htgb. J ha owner is re-

quested lo eume forward, prove property, psy
charge anil lake him away, or he will b dealt
with according in law - - -

.

ANDREW PORTER. Jailor.
July 24, 1841 'I3i - '

LANK DFEDS OF TRUST-v- ery neatB form josl piloted and fur sale al this Of-f,l- y

iBdqiTreorslnjf we.- - Tu!y 8, 184t

July 17, 194l-5- l:tf

ISAA
- fey Celling garments of all kind attended

to promptly , aod the latest Fashions furnishedBURNS.
WfUAItMitidrr ifaiker on nfermavrmge. at all iinae to country tailors, and tnsiiuction

'P. S. Two bora of steady, indostrlooa aod so
oerSiabits, are wanted by ibe Subscriber, al
apprentice to the above busine.- -

, . ... A.B.J.0:.v
t Attention Constables :.

Blank Warran's with Exeaiiur. rv nest V
edt jast prtnted and for aala at this Office.

just received aV givsn liy ooltini , ,

turner: ftiHUtaiiii


